ARTICLE XV. STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE FACULTY SENATE

Section 1. Committees Identified
The Faculty Senate shall have the following six SEVEN standing committees:

1. Faculty Rights, Privileges and Responsibilities
2. Research
3. Faculty Rights Board
4. Faculty Compensation
5. Restricted Research
6. Standards and Procedures for Promotion and Tenure
7. Former Presidents Advisory Committee

The responsibilities of each standing committee shall be fixed by the Faculty Senate.

Section 2. Membership
The Committee on Faculty Rights, Privileges and Responsibilities shall be composed of eight members of the Faculty serving staggered three year terms...

The Former Presidents Advisory Committee shall be composed of all former presidents of the KU University Senate and Faculty Senate and shall be co-chaired by the previous year’s University and Faculty Senate presidents. If the previous year’s senate president(s) is unable to serve, the Faculty Senate Executive Committee shall appoint a co-chair from among the former presidents.

Section 3. Functions
The standing committees of the Faculty Senate shall develop and recommend changes in procedures and policies within the areas of their responsibilities. Each standing committee shall, when requested by the Faculty Senate or Faculty Senate Executive Committee, or by the University Senate Executive Committee, report to the requesting authority on matters within its charge. When deemed appropriate by the Faculty Senate, a report of a standing committee shall be distributed to all members of the University Senate...

The Former Presidents Advisory Committee shall discuss matters related to KU governance or faculty issues and shall provide informal consultation or recommendations to the current senate presidents.